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® PREMIER ROOFING SYSTEM
NCFI ENDURATECHTM

ADDENDUM TO ROOF COVERING WARRANTY
WIND WARRANTY OPTION
This addendum is hereby incorporated into and made part of NCFI ENDURAPLUSTM ROOF COVERING
WARRANTY AGREEMENT for the following project:
Building Owner:
Owner’s Address:
Building Name:
Building Address:
Area of Roof:

sq ft

Completion Date:
NCFI TIER ONE APPLICATOR:
with principal offices at
(NCFI Tier One Applicator is an independent contractor and is neither an employee nor an agent of NCFI.)
The TEN YEAR WARRANTY AGREEMENT on the roof project described is hereby amended as follows:
1.

NCFI warrants to OWNER that the EnduraPlus Roofing System will remain adhered to its substrate during high wind events
up to and including Category Five hurricanes. The intent of this Addendum is to modify the "violent weather" exclusion in the
ENDURAPLUS Warranty Agreement to provide warranty coverage for specific high wind events as described herein. All
other provisions and exclusions in the ENDURAPLUS Warranty Agreement remain in force.

2.

That in the event that separation of the EnduraPlus Roofing System from its substrate shall occur due to high wind as described
above, except as expressly excluded herein, NCFI shall provide all such foam and coating material and labor to repair the
defective area by an NCFI Tier One Applicator as selected by NCFI and according to NCFI’s instructions.

3.

That this warranty addendum does not cover damage or failure of the NCFI EnduraPlus Roofing System caused by or due to:
a. Storm surge or other storm related effects except high winds as described herein;
b. Damage caused by flying objects and debris;
c. Damage or failure of the EnduraPlus Roofing System due to damage or failure of the structure or the substrate
including roof decking, underlying roofing insulation or membranes, fasteners, flashings, or other materials not
specifically part of the EnduraPlus Roofing System.

4.

That NCFl's sole liability under this Addendum is limited to replacement and installation of NCFI materials that suffer
separation from their substrate. No other warranty is expressed or implied beyond that which is expressly provided for in the
ENDURAPLUS Warranty Agreement and this Addendum.

In witness whereof, the parties have executed this WARRANTY ADDENDUM on _____________________(date).
OWNER

NCFI TIER ONE APPLICATOR

by_____________________________________________
Authorized Representative

by_____________________________________________
Authorized Representative

NCFI POLYURETHANES
by______________________________________________
Authorized Representative
07/03/13

